
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Inc.,

WI. WISH Til THWK TIIK Fill EM'S AND
nt'ljrhhorii for th !r kindness ami help and for the

sent to u" Jn «> ir Infr bereavrru«nt Also
tin I'M'** Club an<l tlie Potomac Chapter of the
I» A B.

APr»lE It PERKINS.
K.I.EN A S i HAI'.MAN.

AN \« .1 \i RMENT!
I «k* nnnMinf*' my ooonwtlon with T E.

GOkfi in sad tailor t8 F st n.w.

v h. r» 1 n i:i be ;br>*ed t«» u eleome my patrons
ami friends Mj nmneftloo with Mr. Gilbert
ulTr.ls ni«- far I* tt< r facilities for producing
tailor made garments to (lease the most part leu-
la r tirefwer ami at prices that are moat reason-
ahlr. Mnr fall woolens ar»- now ready. You
kmw the 0'1\ant;»j:f of early «hoosltur. Yours
Iral] PIRMH s I vans.
se«» Tr.12 Formerly with J. c Wineinan & Co.

Questions of Winter Heat
a re matters to he decided now The Ptove

or fv.rnai-e must l»e in perfect condition to at¬
tain it* full heating jmwer We repair stoves
am! ftirnaees quickly and skillfully.

Hytchirssoim <& McCarthy,
1.117 14T1I ST. 'Phone N <5273

*<4l in<|

Colberts, Expert Roof Mara.
«; **l time to have the roof examined and repair¬

ing done. We offer the best service. Our charges
are moderate.
C/Tti'WiC* rrlt" m Practical Tinner. M2 14th st. n.w.

Stove KxiktI, "Phone M. 2731#.
sell (M

POST CARD ALBUMS"
Hnlrlinir Secure an Album for the sou-
- lUHlllI^ yenlr i*»st cards you've collected

, du ing your vacation An »x-

IOO carils, ««llenf j-tock here Albums hold¬
ing fn»u» 1(»0 to .V)» cards, 5<>c

^Kirli to $2 each Well made, artls-
WL I-.11 N. tu.HllT |iOW|1(|

C T 1I»1\\L SrilAP ROOKS with dotted lines.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.,
lot 10 PA AVE. AND 401 03-05 ELEVENTH ST.
seH-d.eSu.14

HUNT PENS.
Sever. In a \*>\. assorted sizes: made

of the very finest steel. Special at ^

FOUR-OUNCE BOTTLE
OF BLACK INK, Be.

An extra fine quality ; worth 10c.

R. P. Andrews Paper Co.
The House With the Yellow Front.

LOUlSlAXi AVDIF, N ma It THE CORNER OF
SEVENTH ST. AND PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

.e«! d.eSu.25
W E H E It I: I t Y <¦ IVF NOTI«'E THAT THE FIRM
of T. K. J. Campbell and A. M. C. Hud-Jon. trad¬
ing under the tlrin name of Campbell-Hudson Co..
with offices at 1 .">02 II st. n.w.. has 11.1s day by
mutual consent been dissolved. The business In
the future will be conducted by T. H J. Camp-
be']. who alone becomes responsible f«»r any and
ali debts, contracts or obligations made on or
afier this date.
(Signed.) T R J CAMPBELL.

m'r- :n a. m. c. in itsoN.
WASHING IV N HEBREW CON(iRELATION:
Tie secretary and the committee on pews will
fee : t the Temple. 8th <t between II and I
n w mi Sunday morning. September 8, from 10
to 11, for the purpose «-f enrolling the names of
those desiring scuts during the holidays. JO¬
SEPH ABEL. Secret*rj\ se5-3t

Printing that's impressive
Let us have'the copy and we'll print you up

something new and something better than
tmu'vc heretofore seen In the way of Book-
lets. Folders or Circulars.

Jucd <& Detwealer,
The Big Print Shop. 420 22 11th.

K-r.-B»d

Good Work TeHBs.
Hodges Big Bookbindery has found favor

be< .ii.*e the finest work Is done there and at
a modei ate harge.

irr»l M. I v BK; BOOK BINDERY,420 2211 th.nextStar
pe.V<',,l

Notable Achievements "slllg """flue "

in Roof Work.
The business career of tin ..Roofing Ex¬

perts" has been a continuous round of suo-
ess R.».f Repairing. Painting. Tinning, (iut-
terlng and spouting done quickly and expertly.

Orafton<&Son,flnc.,7H'?.'.h
se" K»d 'Phone M. 7<S0.

Attractively Printed
Booklets. Circulars, Blotters, etc.,
ar*. business bringers. When ready
to start your fall advertising

campaign consult us. Our work is original
and artistic.prices reasonable.

Ceo.E.Iioward,7I4 H2thSt.
PRINTER. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
seSMI eSu 14

FT- TOO 1AM A FIRE IS %PE? WE l l T
them up. Look at the lla igh. 12th and Pa.
ave. We pui theui up righ!. Lancaster Ma-
efclne and .Structural Works, Lancaster, Pa.
»»-4-30t*.4

RENT YOI R 1 \< 1X1 HOrSES BT PLACING
them with a competent agent; best service and
prompt rem I tt a pees.

tf^r_'f A_N WAT.KFR 1412 O.

September Piano Sale.
Every used Piano In the house must be sold

at an? sa«Tltt«-e °ow to make way for the
new sto«k. All hlgb-grade Pianos,
In go»nl condition. pri« ed up from...

D.J.DeMoil&Co., 11231 G St.
("'4-lAd

ie t want t«) wear a becoming suit,
Vol. Ml ST BE COMING TO

M. Stein & Co.,
Tailors. 80S-1C F st. n.w.
lull styUs on display.

2 Wt.deSu.t>

WatcJies'^^.Cleaned,7Sc
. Mainspring. 7.V: Crystal. 10c. Our work
Is 1r.«t rhrnit and guaranteed.
MAX GREENBERQ, 589 loih st. n w.

»ll d eSu.5
7^ < >i u:E iirTAX PAYElis.

Increase tho Value of Your Property by Having
COLMIJRN BROS.. CONTRACTORS

For Cement PavemeDts.
Constr*iet Your Walks, Steps. Coplugs. Basement

and Stable Floors. All Vork Guaranteed.
Room 222. Colorado Building.

JtW tf.«

C:earance Sa!e.
29 pel cent DISCOl'NT on all SI MMER suiting*.|2T> Suits for $18.73.

C. WAR.1ELD SIMPSON.
jTlo.ff 6 120« F o w

DIDN'T MEAN ANY HARM.

Mr. Nichols Thought a Burglar Had
Made a Call.

Charles J Nichols, who has been occu¬
py:!.k the residence of former District At¬
torney Arthur A Birney, at 1510 22«i street,
during th« summer months, pleaded guilty
in tlie Police Court today to firing a re-
vo er without having obtained a permit,
lis p«rsonal bonds were taken. This is
th- case in which a messenger boy was
wared out of a year's growth by two
shots fired from the windows of th«- Birneyh«» i>. w ^i c be had sto|»p« d with a mes-
s:i#r* Mt Niehols was trying to frighten
it supposed burglar.
On the st and today Mr. Nichols said

t .at about an hour before the messengerN>y r.Uig his bell a colored man had called,aud after begging ft»r money or tood had
att**iiiptd to for* !- his way into the house.^ the messenger rang Mr. Nteholsthought the negro had come bavk, andtut n* «.! loose h.»- revolver.

AUTO INJURED BY ACCIDENT.
Pleasure Trip of Mr and Mrs. Adams

Interi upted.
Mr ami Mi« Hyri.n S. Adams returned

to the illy yesterday afternoon, nfter a
v»ry drliKlitful automobile trip, although
l':ojrres« t>\ th.- auto route eiuleil suddenlyTrenton. N J. Mr. and Mrs. Adams
H.re re!urn;iiK from Uoston. and while ko-ir.ft through Trenton their automobile
»kl<lded in Wi «i State street, ran up on the
soh- w ;t! K and damaged the iron railiTig
>'t ttie pori h of a resident. Mr. A. E. Clark.
Fortunately no one was hurt. The ma-
* .ue was damaKed somi what by the acei-d.nt. one of tlie axles belnK broken, andMr and Mrs. Adums were under the neces-
s.ty of continuing their Journey by train.Mr A.tains stated thie morning that he
wa» running his machine slowly, but Inmaking a turn owing to the wet conditionof Die street, the bark wheels skidded withthe results above stated. Mr Adams wasdriving a big touring car which he left atTrenton fer repairs.

Mrs. Elixaheth Brubaker, widow of Da-
\ id Hrubaker. next to M s. Elizabeth Leh¬
man of Mount Joy. l'a. who would havel»e*n 108 years old October 4. the oldest
woman In Lancaster county, is dead at herhome In Mount Joy In the nlnely-m'nUi yearof her age.

TOWERATETRAHEDRON
Revolution in Iron Construction

by Prof. Graham Bell.

EMPLOYS A NEW PRINCIPLE

Curious Specimen Structure on His

Nova Scotia Estate.

DEVELOPED FROM HIS KITES

This New Form of Truss Work Has

Several Important Advantages
Over the Old.

BADDKCK, N. S, September 0..Alex¬
ander Graham Del! recently opened to the

publii a lookout tower on his estate in
Nova Scotia which is of abso'utely unique
construction and which demonstrates al ;o

that tiie principles of tctrahedral cells
which he has applied so successfully to the
construction of his giant kites can be ap¬
plied with great success to heavy iron
structures. Th2 opening ceremonies were

stamped with that dramat'c simplicity and

pi<-tun-s<iu» ne<s which charac terize the pub¬
lic appearances of the great inventor.
There are few spots in America more

beautiful than the Bras d'Or lakes of Cape
Breton, with their wonderfu'. ever-chang¬
ing lights and the jloping hills that shut
them in. Mr. Hell selected for his outlook
a point of land on his own large estate jin-
ting out into the IJttl& Bras d'Or Lake.
Here. 4«>«> feet above the water, surrounded

Alexander Graham Fell.
by one of the most stunnir panoramas
imaginable, he gathered by invitation a se¬
lect company to whom he has endear.il
himself both as a neighbor and as a great
scientific man. They caine in country
wagons and carriages, driving, some o.
them scores of miles across the hills to
see close by the tetrahedral t<*wer whose
growth they had watched day by day from
a distance. Hitching their teams to the
fence posts they gathered beneath the flut¬
tering flags of Canada and the United
States which decorated the tripod structure,
and listened: bareheaded, to Mr. Bell^ as
he stood with his tall form outlined against
the background of sea and land, and told
them how the idea of the tower originated
as an outgrowth of his search for the light¬
est. strongest possible construction for h s

kites. He told them how. after trying al!
sorts of forms over which to stretch the
silk he hit upon the tetrah dron, a figure
composed of four equal triangles, and
how, when he found the surpris'ng trength
of the delicate wooden cells composing the
kites and the ease with which they could
be combined into any form of structure,
the question arose in his mind of what
would happen if one used strong material.

Tower Is Built.
A lookout tower was nsed-.d. "W hy not

make it of iron tetrahedrons?- The idea
seemed feasible, so. associating with him
a young engineer. -Mr. V. W. Baldwin of
Toronto. Mr. Be 1 turned the matter over to
him saying "We want n lookout tower
on the top of the mountain. Take hold of
this engineering pr »bl -m. 1 must go on with
inv Viit. "exp> riments.
ilow w. 11 he succeeded this tower attests.
Mr Baldwin gave a brief description of

the unique character of the tow -r and
then formally turned it over to Mi. Ben
by giving him the key to the stairway which
leads to the platform at its apex.
A bronze tabl t bearing the mscr.pt.on

Jw»".
Th(. Oil'look Tower "f Beinn Bhreagn

The i'irM Iron Structure Built of Tetrahedral tells,i lie i ir».
w Baldwin Engineer.

was then unveiled by Melville Bell ^rosve-no- Mr Bell s oldest little grandch.ld, who
also unlocked the staircas door and invited
the guests to - Please come up.

Is Immensely Strong.
The tower is truly unique in appearance;

a giant widespread tripod, with triangular
legs built up of tetruliedral cells formed ot
triangles of half-Inch iron pV. fastened
together by triangular cornerpieces-in fact,
everything about it is triangular.

It rises eighty fed perpendicularly above
,he ground, but the wid-spreadlng sup¬ports" are eighty-four feet long, and thej
spar, eight\ -four feet of ground It weighs
I.-SS than five tons and. accord.ng to the
estimates c.f Mr. Baldwin, it w.ll carry with
sa'etv a weight of »».«**. pounds and it
was erected entirely without scaffolding oi

filBut *askthe unique features of the tower
lie even more in the methods of its con¬
junction and erection than In its appeai-
ance when completed, the gu-sts were In¬
vited to an expjsition of mode.s and a
«t*reoDticon lecture In the g nsral meeting"n-oiii of the estate. Mr. 15 il explained the
principles of the tetrahedron, and showed
bv actual trial that eight tetrahedral cells
niadc of pine sticks twenty-five centi¬
meters long, and so fragile that they could
be snapped easily between the fingers,
could support the heaviest man in the aud.-
ence. who weight d over two hundred
pounds He exhibited a new kite structure
composed of over one thousand three hun¬
dred cells, part of a forty-foot kite now be-
inic made with a manhole through it in
which il is proposed to place a man and
an engine. The feeling is irresistible, as
one looks at this great complex of ce Is
made bv the same man who has enabled us
in talk "from city to city, that they are the
elements.the brlcks-out of which will be
built up the great aerodromes of the future.
But the audience had come to hear how

the tetrahedral tower had been constructed
.tnd what was to be expected from the de¬
velopment of the tetrahedral Idea In steel
and iron sonstructlon. and so Mr. Baldwin
reviewed the building of the tower by
means of lantern slides.

Many Advantages.
One of the chief objects of this tower is

to demonstrate that large structures can
be economically built by this new unit
method of tetrahedrons and to attract the
attention of constructing engineers to Its'advantages in certain cases over the old
forms of truss constr. ction. Mr. Baldwin
exnects to introduce the tetrahedron into
engineering work, and is looking for prac¬
tical opportunities to explain its unique
points of economy.

frlt h tetrahedron or tetrahedial unit Of

which the tower is built is made up of six
pieces of half-inch gas pips nearly four feet
long and threaded at both ends with left
and right handed threads. These pipes are
screwed into four cast-iron corner pieces,
each corner piece having three threaded
holes to receive the ends of the pipes.
When one of these tetrahedrons Is put to¬
gether it will support a weight on any of
its four corners of 4,(100 pounds. The in¬
dividual cells, as these tetrahedrons are
called, are fastened to each other by means
of bolts running through the corner cast¬
ings. which latter have flat triangular
faces, enabling them to be tightly drawn
to each other by the bolts.
In erecting tne tower two of the legs,

one inclosing a wooden staircase in its
triangular interior, were comp'-etely built
and fastened together on the ground, and
the whole thing looked like a letter V as
it lay there. The third leg was built by
jacking up the apex of the . -shaped struc¬
ture and putting in sections made of tetra-
liedral cells. As each section was slipped
into place the jacks were shifted below
the new section of cells. In this way
practically all of the work was done by
men standing on the ground, or at least
on'y a few feet above it, and the risk to
life was decreased materially.
Though composed of 2(30 separate cells,

*a. ii four feet on a side, and though put
together by men who had never handled
plumbing tools before in their li\es, the de¬
flection in any of the ,S4-foot legs was not
over three-eighths of an inch.
Some of the advantages of the tetrahedral

method of construction which have been
developed by Mr. Baldwin in building this
tower are:
An admirable distribution of material es¬

pecially due to the shortness of the com¬
pression members of the truss.
The ease with which the members can be

assembled.
Extensive falsework is unnecessary.
Less-skilled labor can be employed.
Ease with which a structure can be re¬

paired. For example a man can go over
this whole tower and renew any weak pipes
without moving it an eighth of an inch.
Any cell can be removed and a new one put
in its place without e:»langering the struc-
ture.
Ease with which any increased strain can

be provided for by simply shortening the
lengths of pipes composing the tetrahedrons
and putting in a number of small and con¬
sequently stronger cells in place of the
iarger. weaker ones.

It has many advantages for temporary
structures.
The outlook tower of Beinn Bhreagh,

therefore, wjM not only attract those who
want to enjoy the superb panorama of the
Bras d'Or lakes, but also those who are
interested in its unique constructi'on and
the application of Mr. Bell's latest discov¬
ery to many kinds of steel and iron con¬
struction. j

ARMY ANDTAVY NEWS!
Army Orders.

Leave for one 'month, to take effect Sep¬
tember 14, is granted Second Lieut. Ed¬
ward II. Tcall, 26th Infantry.
Capt. Clyde E. Hawkins, 2d Cavalry, at

his own request is relieved from duty at
the United States Infantry and Cavalry
School. Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and will
join his proper station.
Leave for ten days is granted First

Lieut. Morton C. Mumma, 2d Cavalry.
Leave for sixteen days, to take effect on

or about September 6. is granted Capt.
Grote Huteheson. general staff.
First Lieut. Phillip W. Booker Is as¬

signed to Battery E. 2d Field Artillery
Capt. Francis II Lomax is assigned to

the l.V.d Company. Coast Artillery Corps.
The following-named retired oflicere are

relieved from duty with the Army of Cuban
Pacification, to take effect upon the ex¬

piration of their present leaves, and will
proceed to their homes: Maj. William
Black. Capt. Frank P. Avery and First
Lieut. James O Green.
Col. John E. Greer, ordnance department,

will proceed to Fort Armistead. Fort Car¬
roll. Fort Howard and Fort Smallwood.
Maryland, on official business pertaining
to the inspection of seacoast armanent and
the work of mechanics engaged thereon.
Maj. Colden I.'H. Ruggles. ordnance de¬

partment, will proceed to New "iork city
on official business pertaining to the oper¬
ations of the Waterio-vn testing labora¬
tory.
The folVowing-named officers will proceed

at the earliest practicable date to the Phil¬
ippine Islands for the purpose of carrying
out such instructions pertaining to the
construction of fortifications at Manila
and Subic bays as may be communicated
to them by the chief of engineers and the
chief of artillery: Lieut. Col. Frederic V.
Abbot, Corps of Engineers; Capt. Stanley
D. Embick. Coast Artillery Corps.
Capt. Edward P. Nones, quartermaster,

will repair to this city, and report to the
quartermaster general of the army for
consultation pertaining to construction
work to be done at Fort Yellowstone. Wyo..
and upon the completion of this duty will
proceed to Fort Yellowstone and assume
charge of construction work at that post.
First Lieut. John P. Keeler is assigned

to the !Wd Company, Coast Artillery Corps,
and will join that company.
The following named assistant sur¬

geons. under orders to proceed to the
Philippine Islands on transport to sail
from San Francisco on or about October

will proceed to Fort Leavenworth.
Kan., and rejiort to the commanding offi¬
cer of the 18th Infantry to accompany
that regiment to the Philippine Islands:
Capt. Eugene R. Whitmore, Capt. Lloyd
Le R. Krebs.
('apt. Paul S. llalioran, assistant sur¬

geon. under orders to proceed to the Phil¬
ippine Islands on transport to sail from
San Francisco on or about October 5. will
report to the commanding officer of the
J*th Infantry at Fort Leavenworth, to
accompany that regiment to the Philip¬
pine Islands.
Chap'ain Albert J. Bader, 8th Cavalry,

is transferred to the iHli Infantry, and upon
the expiration of his present leave will join
the regiment to which lie is transferred.
The following-named officers of the ord¬

nance department will proceed to Province-
town September 14 for the purpose of ob¬
serving the battle practice of the Atlantic
fleet: Maj. Tracy C. Dickson and Maj.
Charles C. Jamieson.
Maj. Lawson M. Fuller, ordnance de¬

partment. will proceed to Provincetown for
the purpose of observing tne battle prac¬
tice of the fleet from September 16 to 21,
inclusive, when lie will be relieved from
this duty by Maj. Jay E. Hoffer, ordnance
department, who will witness the re¬
mainder of this practice.
Maj. Ernest Hinds, adjutant general. Is

relieved from duty at headquarters, De¬
partment of Texas, and will proceed to
Fort Riley for duty.
Capt. William F. Creary, 8th Infantry,

now at Denver, will report for temporary
duty until September 17.
Leave for one month is granted Maj.

Clarence P. Townsley, Coast Artillery
Corps, to take effect upon his baing re
lieved from duty at Fort Strong.
The leave granted Capt. Paul S. Hal.

loian, assistant surgeon, is extended to
and Including September 23.
Capt. Jesse M. Baker, quartermaster, will

proceed from St. Louis to Kansas City on
business pertaining to the inspection of
pubi c animals.
First I.ieut. Ernest Graves and Second

Lieut. William P. Endress, Corps of En¬
gineers. are relieved from duty in Cuba,when their services can be spared, andwill then proceed to Washington barracksfor duty with the companies of the 2dBattalion of Engineers and to take the
course of instruction at the EngineerSchool. .

Maj. George Montgomery, ordnance de¬
partment, will proceed to Frankford ar¬senal, Philadelphia, on official business per¬taining to the system of accounts beingintroduced at that arsenal.

Naval Movements.
The I^ebanon, with the converted yacht

Huntress in tow, bound for Pensacola, has
put in at Charleston. The Yankton and
Potomac have arrived in Cape Cod bay;
the colliers Hannibal and Sterling at Bal¬
timore to lake on coal for tha Pacific
fleet, and the Chattanooga at Yokohama.
The Vermont, Ajax and Abarenda have

sailed from Hampton roads for Cape Cod
bay; the Preble from Victoria for Port
Angeles. Wash.; the Albany from Acapulco
for La I'nion. Salvador, to relieve the Mil¬
waukee: the Galveston from Dalny to Che-
foo. and the Prairie from Hampton roads
for Newport.

Illness of Commander Crank.
Lieut. Commander R. K. Crank, U.S.N.,

is a patient at the National Naval Medical
School Hospital in this city suffering from
an attack of appendicitis. He has just un¬

dergone an operation, which was success¬
ful. but he must remain in the hospital un-
til the end of October. j

PRINCE WHO SEEKS AMERICAN BRIDE

HEIR TO SERV

LONDON, September 6..Servia's crown

prince, nicknamed the "Devil Prince" by
reason of his escapades, who has been
spending the last month in England, has
sailed for America, where he expects to
make an extended stay. He is traveling
incognito as Count Topola, and is attended
^by a single trusted officer, Maj. Markoft,
and his man servant.

It is said that the prince, who is Just
twenty years old, is on the lookout for a

wife, and, of necessity, a rich one. The

WHO GOT THE SPONDTJLIX.

Thief Robs Jamestown Cash Box, But
Overlooks Big Roll.

About $470 was Htolen from the purser's
office on the steamer Jamestown last Wed¬
nesday morning. The thief overlooked
about $500 in the same box and a total of
$2,00o in the safe from which the money
was taken.
The steamer was lying at the wharf at

the time of the robbery. Purser Harring¬
ton put a cigar box, with the money in it.
In the safe. He then went to bed in an¬

other room.. Between 2 and 7 o'clock
it disappeared. In the cigar box there
was about $200 in the bottom, then a layer
of silver and then about $470 in bills. Just
the top layer of bills was gone.
This was in $20, $10 and $5 bills.
A night watchman on the boat, who re¬

signed the day after the robbery, was de¬
tained by the police on suspicion, but the
detectives say now that they have noth¬
ing connecting him with the cri-ie.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

N STREET NORTHWEST between 11th
and 12th streets.Katherine J. Baessell
to Mary A. J. Power, lot _15 and part
original lot 2, squ«r-j 313; $10.

WASHINGTON HIGHLANDS.Charles O.
Taylor to Oliver E. Foulk, lots 16 and
17, block 8; $10.

THIRTY-FIRST STREET NORTHWEST
between P and Q stieets.Robert M. Lib-
bey to Alice V. Rohrer, right of way
over part lots £17, 238 and 239, square
1280; $1.

DENT PLACE NORTHWEST between 30th
and 31st streets.Harry Wardman to
Charles E. Gannon, lot 227, square 1282;
$10.

NO. 1)05 C STREET SOUTHEAST.Nor¬
wood ... Eaton et ux. to Florence M.
Locknane, lot 30, square !M5; $10.

PADSWORTH.Harry Wardman to wliver
C. Perry, lot 12. square 2825; $10. Same
to Mary E. Riordan, lot 15, sq.iare 2825;
$10.

THIRTY-FIRST AND P STREETS
NORTHWEST.Vestry of Christ Church
parish to Alice V. Rohrer, part lots 237,
238 and 239, square 12i!0; $0,000.

M STREET SOUTHWEST between Half
and 1st streets.William H. Hennage et
ux. to Emma J. Wex. lots 11 to 15 and
17, square north of <;50; $10.

Bl'ENA VISTA.Saliie M. Parker to Mazle
S. Purefoy. lot 2i>, block 5: $10.

CANAL STREET SOUTHEAST between
M and N streets.William R. Miller et
ux. to William W. Sealock, part origi¬nal lot 4. square 770; $10.

WEST l'X'KINGTON.Harry Wardman to
Anan E. Hall, lot 47. block 8; $10.

E STREET NORTHEAST between 12th
and 13th streets.Jamss B. Russell to
Raymond Augusterfer, lot 104, square
1008; $10.

FIFTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST be¬
tween L and M streets.Lucinda Stew¬
art to Harriet E. Harrod and Anna M.
Campbell, part lots 23 and 24, square
107; $10.

FIFTEENTH taTREET SOUTHEAST be¬
tween D and E streets and No. 708 Oth
street southeast.Harvey W. Fallc et
ux. to William C. Sullivan, lot 42. square
1002 and lot 30, square 050; $10. Wil¬
liam C. Sullivan conveys same property
to Harvey W. and Clara H. Falk; $10.

B STREET SOUTHEAST between 13th and
14th streets.Rose G. Casey et vlr,Michael B.. to Catherine Brosnan, lots
66 and 07. square 1037; $10.

MANOR PARK.William M. Terrell, trus¬
tee. to Charles Makin. lots 26 and 27,
square 3287; $10.

PADSWORTH.Harry Wardman to Kath¬
leen J. Meetze. lot 17. square 2825; $10.

MARYLAND AVENUE NORTHEAST be¬
tween 10th and 11th streets.Lawrence
W. Gary to Helen N. Gary, part lot 14,
square 061; $10.

EAST WASHINGTON PARK-Hattie E.
Hanford et vir, 11. Byron, to Mamie
Hanford. lot 10, block 26; lots 1 and 4,
block 32; lots 30 and 31, block 35; lots 5
to 8, block .; $>0.

HOLMEAD MANOR.Catherine E. Beckett
to Robert C. and Merta G. King, lot 00,
block 44; $10.

MERIDIAN HILL.Bernard A. Duke et ux.
to Kate B. Van Orsdale, lot 45, square
2564; $10.

NO. 1002 L 3TREET NORTHWEST.
Charles W. Richardson et ux. to Albert
L. I^awrence, lot 10, square 316; $10.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SOUTHEAST
between 13th and 14th streets.Harry
Wardman to John C. McFall, lot 4,
square 1044; $10.

Building Permits Issued.
Inspector Ash ford issued the following

building permits today:
To F. A. Blundon, five two-story brick

dwellings at 59 to 67 Adams street north¬
west; estimated to cost $20,000; architect,
W. C. Allard; builder, F. A. Blundon.
To F. A. Blundon, one two-story brick

dwelling at 6ft Adams street northwest; es¬
timated to cost $4,000; architect, W. C. Al¬
lard; builder, F. A. Blundon.
To E. F. Droop, two two-story brick

dwellings at 431-433 Elm street northwest:
estimated to cost $2,720; architect and
builder, J. N. MacPlierson.

TA'S THRONE.

Instability of the Servia throne and the
trage-dy which preceded the crowning of
King Peter a few years ago will in all
probability prevent all chance of a royal
marriage for the prince, and the neces¬
sity of wealth to support tha Servian
throne has naturally turned his attention
to America. It is said that an American
alliance would be very popular in Servia,
where prejudice is strong against most

rei&nlng houses of Europe.
Peter ls in extremely poor health,

and the crown prince is liable to be called
upon at any time to reign.

COURT DISCHARGES RULE.

Proceedings for Injunction Against
Construction of Power Station.

Justice Wright of the District Supreme
Court today discharged the rule issued la=t
month against the Potomac Electric Power
Company, the District Commissioners and
Snowden Ashford, inspector of buildings, to
show cause why the erection of a power
station at Sherman avenue and Harvard
street should not he enjoined. The court
directed that testimony as to the allega¬
tions of the bill be taken within thirty days
and allowed the defendants thfrtv daysthereafter to complete the taking of proof
n opposition to the charges contained in

court, it i^ understood, l^^"#sssr-i£ ih* .foATra
Robert B. Care and William V Mahonev

OVIST*"* pr,0perty 0wn". I" «he vlcinttynLinf ln their b»» of com-
" ® ,hat 'he building regulations

That hi 7', com:vied wUI> and declaredthat the station would be a nuisance be¬
cause of the noise and would depreciate the

h
surrounding property, which theyclaimed, Is entirely residential, with the ex¬

ception of a small shed used for storing
The company denies all the allegations of

the property holders and declares that theneighborhood is rapidly being invaded by
stores and business uses even beyond thelocation of the station. The building regu¬lations according to the answer, were fiUlvcomplied with and the charge of nuisanceby reason of noise is contraverted hv va-

hood o?tfe °f lesl?ents in the neighbor¬hood of the company s stations on Wash¬ington street between 4th and 5th s r'e ,
northwest and at 13th and D streets north-

Attorneys C. A. Douglas and Grorg> pHoover appeared for the company.

EXCURSIONS.
The excursion arranged by the Retail

Grocers Association of this city will he
one of the most attractive trips that hus
been arranged to the Jamestown expositionand Norfolk. The party, which is limited
to about a third of the capacity o? the

Johnq^M *1 ,<?UV° here 0,1 tho "earner St.
Johns Sunday at 8 a.m., and will -irrivn
in Norfolk about 9 p,n. The trip ToPotomac and Chesapeake bay win Kl

°

opportunity to see these picturesque bodiesof water by daylight. On the return tripthe steamer will leave Norfolk Tuesda>
September 10. at 8 a.m., and the deep-water
pier at the exposition grounds at 8-30 a m

f? h, Lre£t°h h°me aboUt 9 p m Tuesdaynight. Meals will be served on the steamer
going and returning.
"r; A" ". Gregory, secretary of the asso¬

ciation. visited the exposition several days
ago and made arrangements with the hotels
at Pine Beach and Newport News for the
accommodation of the excursionists.
Fishing, which appeals to so many of the

city's sportsmen, is the great thing now at
Chesapeake Beach. If the tales told by the
hundreds of fishermen are taken even with
a grain of salt, catches of great size have
been made from the pier and from the
boats that are for hire at the resort Tay¬
lors are the most plentiful of the fish tribe
found in the waters of the bay The re
sort did not close on Labor day, but is st 11
open, and the train schedule to the beach
and return is so conveniently arranged tint
the anglers can take trips or a day or half
a day to the resort with the greatest con¬
venience. Among the most devoted follow-

f.°£ w,'° take the trip frequent¬
ly is a big delegation from the force of em¬
ployes at the White House.

PLAN TYPEWRITER TRUST.

Many New York Capitalists Interested
in Merger Scheme.

NEW YORK, September fl.-The possibil¬
ity that there is to be a typewriter trust
was made public today by the Herald. A
new company, with Allan A. Ryan, son of
Thomas F. Ryan, as president, has been
formed, it is stated, in which Charles M.
ScJiwab, the Guggenheims, Harry Payne
Whitney, the Ryans and other capitalists
are interested. The Royal Typewriter Com¬
pany is the nucleus of the big enterprise
and. according to rumor, it will endeavor
*° acquire all the largest typewriter inter¬
ests ln this country and will also try to ob¬
tain control of the business all over the
world.
A new factory, the largest In the world,

is being built In Hartford, Conn.

Found Drowned in Each Other's Arms
CHICAGO, September 6..A dispatch to

the Inter Ocean from Muscatine, Iowa,
says: Clasped in each other's arms, the
bodies of a young man and a girl were
'found in the Mississippi river yesterday.
There is nothing on the bodies to establish
their identity. The police are undecided
whether the pair grasped each other ln
drowning accidentally or whether they en¬
tered Into a suicide compact and leaped
into the river in a last enabrac#.

4 H hjdsoin's Stores
&{"H-rW-K-x-w.:*.:..:. .}.

Handsome White
China Dinner Sets,

(26 pieces).
Worth $2.
Special for

I

Same in handsome decorated china. Worth
$4.00. Special for $11.98

Celebrated Jewell Refrigerator
At Uiraderselliiinig Prices.

S

?I
Y.:«ix?
?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y.s

In order to effort a quick clearance of the Jewel Itefrigerators tliut remain in ft< k *»

ha»e cut prices about one lialf. These refrigerators are made of liaMwtwl mine .1! wool

packing. Tliey give the maximum of refrigeration with the smallest consumption <f i.e.

No. 170 Refrigerator; ice capacity, i(x) lbs. Regular value.
$23.50. This sale $111.75

No. 165 Refrigerator; ice capacity, 100 lbs. Regular price,
$18.00. Now $9.00

No. 160 Refrigerator; ice capacity, 75 lbs. Regular price.
$15.00. Now $7.50

No. 155 Refrigerator; ice capacity, 50 lbs. Regular price,
$12.00. Now $6.00

Ice Chest; ice capacity, 60 lbs. Regular price, $6.50.
Now. $3.25

$3.50 Nursery Refrigerator now SB.98
$1.25 Regular price Nickel-pin Full-size Curtain Stretcher 75c
98c Heavy Galvanized Wash Tubs, extra large 69c
39c Solid Galvanized Wash Board 25c
1,000 Blacking Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Nail Brushes and

Stove Brushes; worth 25c. Choice E<Q>c

i
Yif
X
t

HHudson's Stores, F and Sts.

THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQI'ITY COURT NO. 1-Justice Wright.
Dulany agt. Waggaman; order extending

time for completion of purchase by Vernon
E. Hodges to March 1, 1!HIS; complainant's
solicitors. Maddox & Gatley.
Wlnslow agt. Green; order of publication;

complainant's solicitors, Joseph L. Tepper
and Glttings & Chamberlin.
Mulcahy agt. Glecson; auditor.® report

finally ratified; complainant's solicitor, D.
W. O'Donoghue; defendant's solicitors,
Stuart McNamara and K. S. lluidekoper.
Iu re lunacy of Terrance McGee and Mi¬

chael Kelly; order to pay board.
National Savings and Trust Company agt.

Rhces et al.; order of publication; com¬

plainant's solicitor, George Francis Wil¬
liams.
Harris & Shafer Co. agt. Evans; order

designating depositary for funds; complain¬
ants' solicitors. Wilson & Burksdale and D.
F. Harris; defendant's solicitors, D. S.

Mackall, M. Strasburger and George E.
Sullivan.
Bond agt. Holtman; rule 011 defendant re¬

turnable September 10; complainants solic¬
itors. C. Carrington and 1. Williamson.
Sharp agt. Bache; preliminary injunction

granted; complainant's solicitor. C. E.
Emig: defendant's solicitor. W. E. Ambrose.
Bare agt. McFarland; rule to show cause

discharged and time to take testimony lim¬
ited; complainant's solicitors. C. E. Emig.
W. F. Ambrose and H. C. Stewart; de¬
fendant's solicitors. E. II. Thomas, J. J.

Partington. C. A. Douglas and George IV
Hoover.
Bryan agt. Bryan: rule to show causr- re¬

turnable September 1-, complainant s solic¬
itor. 1. J. Mather.

CIRCUIT COl'RT NO. 1 Justice Gould.
Pulany agt. Waggaman, judgment for

plaintiff for Js.rciii.t.". ami judgment of con¬

demnation of credits iu hands of Mutual
i.lfe Insurance Company. Plaintiff's attor¬

neys, Maddox & Gatley.

BANKRUPTCY COURT Justice Wright.
In re Thomas E. Waggaman; rule to show

cause returnable September 13.

PROBATE COl'RT Justice Wright.
Estate of Clifford F. Vo~t; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary granted
to Oscar G. Vogt; bond. $1,000; attorney,
A. H. Bell.
Estate of William B. Noerr; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary granted
to Mary V. Noerr; bond, $100; attorneys,
Crosthwaite & Collad.ay.
Estate of Walter Sousa; letters of admin¬

istration granted to Anthony Sousa; bond.
$100; attorneys, Kappler &- Merillat.
Estate of Garland A. Rosson; petition for

leave to compromise claim tiled; attorney
E. II. Bogley.
Estate of Mary McCarthy; caveat dis¬

missed; will admitted to probate and letters
testamentary granted to James Sullivan;
bond, $2,0o0; attorney. J. B. Horigan.
In re. James Kane et al.; order of allow¬

ance; attorney, James B. Green.
Estate of Petronillft M. Fenwick; petition

for letters of administration filed; attor¬
neys, Wilton J. I.ainbert and Edward Mc¬
Lean.
Estate of Frances A. I.ockwood; petition

for probate of will filed; attorneys. Hallam
& Hallam.
Estate of Lusanna A Cran.lell; petition

for probate of will filed; attorney. W. A
Donch. *

Estate of Richard I.ewis; will dated
March 10, IIMM1., filed.
Estate of Mary K. French: petition f< r

probate of will filed; attorney. W. C. Sulli¬
van.

BIG BARBECUE AT BENNING.

Windhorst Club B,aising- Money for

Building Fund.
The Windhorst Club, incorporated, of St.

Mary's parish, is preparing to handle one

of the largest crowds ever seen at Penning
at its annual barbecue, tournament and
ball, to be held at the local race track next

Monday, for the benefit of the school build¬
ing fund. In addition to the barbecue, tour¬
nament and ball, many side attractions are

promised. A tug-of-war between two well-
matched teams, and a number of races are
on the program. Nearly two-score riders
have entered to compete for the valuable
prfees offered by the club. The first prize
is $."i0 in gold, and the other prizes range
from a set of harness and an English sad¬
dle to a buggy whip.
The big steers to be slaughtered and

roasted are on exhibition at the Bennlng
stock yards. They are said to be the finest
specimens ever sent to Washington from
the stock farm of a well-known breeder in
the Blue Ridge country.
The committees In charge are as follows:
Executive.Joseph Zegowltz, chairman;

James A. Bishop, secretary; L. J. Mills,
treasurer; J. Wenig, F. Auth. Dr. C. J.
Mess, Ar. Hammer, George J. Auth and A.
Specht.
Barbecue.Nicholas and Anton Auth.
Tournament.James A. Bishop, O. J.

Auth, P. Scliaub and H. Auth.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and Cooler Tonight.Uemonow
Fair.

Forecast Till 8 P.M. Saturday.For !ha
District of Columbia and Maryland, fair
and cooler tonight. Saturday lair; light
westerly winds, becoming variable.
For Virginia, fair, cooler tonight. Satur¬

day fair; light northerly winds.

Maximum temperature past twenty-four
hours, 82; a year ago. 76.

Weather Conditions andtjeiiwiil Forecast.
.The weather has c eared in the tast. ex¬
cept on the New England coa.-t; in the
west it has been partly cioudv, with local
showers in the Missouri valley, the Rocky
mountain region and the northern plateau.
Temperatures are slightly lower In tha

midd'e Atlantic stati*. lower lake region
and Ohio valley, and somewhat higher in
the west.
The weather will be generally fair tonightand Saturday in the east and south. With

lower temperatures tonight in the Atlantio
states from North Carolina nortnward.
The winds along the New England oast

wi 1 be light to fresh southwest io west; on
the middle Atlantic coast light west to
northwest: on the south Auantic roast
light tn fresh west to southwest; on the
east gulf coast light and variable, and on
the lower lakis light to fiesh w«-sl to north¬
west. becoming variable.

j Steamers departing today for European| ports will have light to fresh southwest to
west winds, with generally fair weather to
the Grand Banks.
The fo.lowing heavy precipitation (in

inches) has been reported dm ng the past
twenty-four hours: Hatteraa, 1 »; Boston,
l ot; Providence, 1.1S.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of ilia

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at - p.m. yesterday;
Thermometer.September 5, 4 p.m.. 72, 8

p.m., 7<>; 11' midnight. 6K September <i. 4
a.m., 63; S a.m., (jtl; 11! noon, 2 p.m., 76.
Maximum. S-2. at 2 p.m., September 5;
minimum. *52. at .> a.m.. September ti
Barometer.September 5. 1 p.m.. i.V.07; H

p.m.. 211.111; 1- midnight, 2!).t4i. September
t», 4 a.m., 2!'.'.'7; ts a.m., 2i).y.); noon, 2*.>y7;! 2 p.m., 21.98.

Tide Tables.

(Today.Low tide. 1:10 a.m. an«V 1.3(1 p.m ;
high tide, t>:.V> a.m. and 7:1X p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 1 :.".(> a.in and 2.15

p.m.; high tide, 7:34 a.m. and K p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 3:33 a.m.; su:i sets. H 21
p.m.
Tomorrow.Sut) rises. .V3-1 a.m.

I Moon.New moon 3:5it p.m. tomorrow.
The City Lights.

The city lights and naphtha lamps ail
lighted by thirty minutes after mi:is-i. ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour b-fore sunrise

i All arc and incandescent lamps ligh»e<tiflf-! teen minutes after sunset and t :ng i.shej
fort >-live minutes before sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at H

a.m.: Great Falls, temperature. 75; condi¬
tion. 120 Daiecarlla reservoir. tempeia
ture. 77; condition at north connection. i.fKJ;
condition at south connection. 2tn George¬
town distributing reservoir, temperature.
77 i condition at influent gatehouse, 10U;
condition at effluent gatehouse, 1.

Up-River Waters.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

HAKPEHS FERRY. W. Va Sep;, mber
f>. Bolh rivers are very muddj.

BYRON 0. BILLINGSLEY DEAD.

Stricken at His Desk in Treasury
Yesterday.

Byron O. Billings.ey, for th rly-.lve years
a clerk In the stamp division of the internal

. revenue bureau, died at the home of his
son, Thomas Billings'ev, 1(»23 l«amout
street, at 1 o'clock this morning. Abo.it 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr Billings
ley was stricken mute at his desk in t!ie In¬
ternal revenue bureau, and was taken <o
his home In an ambulance, lie never re¬

gained consciousness. Congestion of the
brain is given as the cause of death.
Mr. Blllingsley was sixty-three yearn old,

and was born in West Virginia. In ettriy
life he went to Kentucky ami made his
home in Paris.
Funeral services will be held Sunlav f»ft

ernoon at the home of Mrs Paul W Fi>h
baugh, 1701 Q street northwest, and th*
remains wi.l be taken to Paris for Inter¬
ment.
Mr. Blllingsley served in the quartei mas¬

ter's department of the Union army dur-
inar the civil war. He leaves a widow a»t*l
five children.O. H. Blllingsley of FalW
Church, T. E. Blllingsley, Mis George P.
Coll, Mrs. Paul Flshbangh and Mis* Har¬
riet BUling&ley.


